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1946 Don Px (Sherry) – RP 100 points
1946 Bodegas Toro Albala Don PX Convento Seleccion
(individual wooden case)

$2,980 $2,380/btl (750 ml)

-

Only 825 bottles were produced

$2,560 $2,220/btl (700 ml)

-

Bottled in 2011

-

Rare in market

-

Lowest in town

RP 100 points: “The 1946 Don PX Convento Seleccion produced with Pedro

Ximenez grapes dehydrated under the sun at the time of the Second World
War, was only bottled in September 2011. This is an extreme wine, my first
descriptor was ultra-mega-super concentrated. It is unbelievably
powerful, both in the nose and the palate, full of umami, with sweet
cinnamon, Christmas cake, camphor, petrol, lemongrass, Belgian
chocolate and butter. Incredibly complex and rich, sweet, balanced
and smooth in the palate, it is both very sweet and somehow salty,
and with time it develops a black olive note. It combines the texture of
the 1962 and the elegance of the 1949. It is as decadent as it gets. 825
bottles were produced. This wine will survive all of us. These wines are kept
for generations and offered in very small quantities, but it’s amazing that
you can still buy and drink something so old, and I’m even tempted to say
that it might represent good value for what it is. A real tour de force sweet
wine. Drink it if you ever have the privilege to do so from 2013-2060. Drink:
2013 – 2060" - Wine Advocate #208, Aug 2013 reviewed by Luis Gutierrez.

100 分的雪梨酒 – 1946 年 Don PX
1946 Don PX Convento Seleccion 以 Pedro Ximenez 葡萄釀製，葡萄在二戰時期曬乾，在 2011 年九月入瓶。這是一瓶史無前例
的葡萄酒，具有無可媲美的集中力。從香氣到入口，力量驚人，充滿鮮味，同時散發甜肉桂、聖誕蛋糕、汽油、檸檬草、
比利時朱古力和奶油味，複雜、豐富、香甜、平衡和口感順滑，實在難以置信；甜度非常高，同時帶有少許鹹味，開瓶一
段時間後散發黑橄欖味。它同時糅合了 1962 年的質感和 1949 年的優雅，產量只有 825 瓶，絕對是稀世珍藏。RP 100 分
All wines subject to final confirmation and on first come first serve basis. For order and enquiries, please contact us at 3154 9570 or
email to info@wineworld.com.hk.

